121 South Hope Ave, Santa Barbara, CA 93105
OVERVIEW

ISLANDS FINE BURGERS + DRINKS

A comfortable, inviting shopping experience awaits you at one of Santa Barbara’s premier

J. JILL

shopping destinations. La Cumbre Plaza is conveniently located off Highway 101 at the La

LURE FISH HOUSE

Cumbre/Hope Avenue exit, adjacent to the La Cumbre Country Club & Santa Barbara Golf
Club and a mere 10 minutes from Santa Barbara Airport and the ocean.
Highlights of La Cumbre Plaza are the influence of Santa Barbara’s missionary settlers
as well as an arts-and-crafts styling. The main breezeway with its comfortable benches
and lush flowering landscape suitably fit the area’s laid-back casual lifestyle. Get away…

MACY’S
PANERA BREAD
POTTERY BARN
TALBOTS

relax…and experience a unique selection of stores and restaurants. La Cumbre Plaza is the

TIFFANY & CO.

exclusive Santa Barbara home to such popular retailers as Macy’s, Tiffany & Co., Pottery

WILLIAMS-SONOMA

Barn, Williams-Sonoma, Chico’s and J. Jill. Restaurants include Lure Fish House and
Islands Fine Burgers and Drinks.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

MUST EXPERIENCE
Music at the Plaza every Saturday Noon - 3PM

35+ RETAILERS

TOURISM PROGRAMS
VISITOR SAVINGS

KATE CAVALIERE BIRCHLER

Visitor Savings provide special offers from participating retailers and are valued up to
$1000 in savings. Complimentary for all visitors, multilingual and available in digital
format with password for access. Upon request: customized vouchers with company logo
provided in PDF format for distribution to clients.

Assistant Vice President
Tourism Marketing
kate.birchler@macerich.com
602.953.6502
ALICE LOVE

RESORT & HOTEL PACKAGES

Senior Manager, Marketing

This award-winning program provides visitors with resort/hotel accommodations,
amenities and added value shopping.

alice.love@macerich.com
805.687.3500

GROUP PROGRAMS
Spouse and incentive programs, group tours, and private events are available upon
request. Specific in-store programs i.e. fashion shows, wardrobe consultations, dine-a-

Shopping Centers & Fashion Outlets

rounds and meals are offered. Fees may apply.

SERVICES & AMENITIES
La Cumbre Plaza offers many amenities to enhance the guests’ experience including
comfortable soft seating areas, family restrooms, and complimentary wheelchairs. Text
Concierge at 805.312.9790 to receive assistance with store, restaurant and entertainment
information as well as visitor information.

MACERICHTOURISM.COM
Created for the global travel industry professional, this multilingual website provides
in-depth information about shopping destinations, images and news, as well as tourism
programs, incentives and partnerships.
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@ShopTravelGirl
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